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To* UIMOCHATIO STATE ADDEESS—SqUATTEE
. SOVEBEIDETT BtEtTOIATED-A StAVB CODE AD-

VOCATED.—As was aMioipatea at ihe lime Mr.
Eoberl Tjler, ofYirgiija, m appointed Chair-
m»a of, theJDemoonnitfßiEle Committee of Pean-
sjlvnnia, that geotleman has issued on address
to the damocraoy he was imported to lake chargeAf. In which he adTocates the enactment of a
Congressional Slave Code for the Territories.This advocacy is concealed nnder come niy epe-

. cions.TOTbiage; hat Its aim is easily pereoired,in spite of the flimsy attempt to conceal it.
. ■ It is well known that in 1856 the democracyof this Btale carried on the campaign on the.ground that Congress weß not sovereign in the

■1 *«s»itorief, and that thepeople thereof trerosove-
.reign, and had therefore the right to regelate
their own institutions in their ownway. Com-pare the doctrine then urged by the Bnehanan
party with thefollowing, which we copy from the
Address:^

■Wo o»uaol, therefore, enbecribe to the ille-gtUnate ueatoptione of “SqaiUer Sovereignly."
nl of <JP loion that a Territory ofUnited Statee can, in norespect whoever,ho regarded as. either a Foreign orSorereign
SSJjr S*®. 1*"'joy. *>7 posaihUity, any po- ,
Wb, the government of the Uolou established

. "7 ®utea » by whose agency(hoy, the States.expenditure of their treasure,and it
:- . blood, have acquiredlievery terri-

#
tory in question, aa eo muoh pnblio domain or“wimm vToj>erty. n -Whew, let na ask, residestno right of eminent domain over a Territory
of tno United Statee? Is it not'admitted byallto be with the Federal Government? Where shallW 8 look for the right and power to asoertain andfix all Territorial bonndaries? Ia it oot to theFederal Government? Where shall we seek the

! right and power and duly to dispose of alllamlsembraced in the Territory? The answer ia, inthe Federal Government. Where in the govern-meet of a Territory is lodged the Executive an-thorny? It ia lodged in the hands of a Federal
Where Is the Jodicial power ofaTer-

" rilorial Government? In the keeping of a Fed-s'*1 Jndioiary. Whew is theLegislative power? j
Eveiy one knows it did not exist, and that li\
k. diIDol1Dol Bxißt » uniH called “lo beingtfLSd .

Ffieral Congress. in the organic aot of 1Territorial Government. In all these demonstra-lions of power, and thero can. be none othersoutside of them in a Territorial Government, webehold the direct, positiveand tangible evidencesof the presence of of the Gov-ernment of the United States, excluding the pre-
tensions of Squatter or Territorial LegislativeSovereignty, or Popular Sovereignty when usedaa a convertible term Wilts these, as being alikeuntenable in feet and preposterous in lo^ic.”

Iq 185(5 “Squatter Sovereignty” was the
‘ watchword of the party ; now, the party cannot
subscribe to Ur On the contrary, it contends
that the power of Congressin the territories isxnpreae, andrttat the interpretation of the con-

. ititutlonal power ofCongress belongs to theS-upremeCourt. So, the people of the territories
are powerless—mere subjects of Congress and

, theSupremo dourt. TheAddress goeson to sky:
“Weare opposed, however, to the introduc-tion of any provision particularly protectingor any other kind ofproperty, into an act

a Territorial Government. But if a
Territory attempt/nullification, or rebellion, inJb® shape ofresistance to acts of Congress, or to

. jodloial decisions in tbeirproper logical and legal
oonseqnences, or to any other legitimate acta
doaesia and byvirtue of the constitutional au-
thority of the United States over the same, thenthe Federal Government ehon!d~al once inter-pose and pat it down.”

otter words, if a territorial legislature
should undertake to exclude or prohibitSlavery,
in contravention of the Dred. Seett deelsioo, it
wonld be thedqty of Coogwssatooce to interpose
and pot down such an act of rebellion. If tbe
territorial legislature opposes Slavery, Congress
most Interpose for the protection' of Slavery—-
an indirect and: ronndaboot way of announcing

of Congwss (o enact a Congressional
“ Slaw Coder. . !

.. TheDemocracy of this Staff, under the saga- |
cioue lead of Mr. Bobert Tyler, of Virginia,are
therefore plainly on tbe record aa the friends of
Congressional Intervention for the protection of
Slavery in the territories. After quoting the

in the Cincianatiplatform,
j»nple of a territory in

ig a constitution h&TeßTfgbt'W'fScfade
rj or not, as they please.the address goes

"This resolution distinctly; represents the
marked difference between the reTalationary ef-
forts :ofthe first squatters in a now territory to
abolish negroelavery or to prevent the introduc-
tion of slave property into theterritory by the
incompetent agenoy of a territorial legislature,
and the constitutional and qaiet erercSe of the
rights of sovereignty, by the people of a terri-
tory in the formation of a State Constitution
with or withont domestic slavery, as they may
determine. In the meantime, [ the citizens of
each end every State, being inollrespects equal Iwith each other under the Constitution, take
their various kiods of property Into the territory
with them, and while in a territorial condition
they and their property are all equally protected
by the-Constiiution of the United Statesand the
Dred Scott decision. We thus stand on the enre
foundation of the Constitution and the Law,

*■ wbieheternlyand jostly deny thehrbilrarypow-
er of one set of settlers to confiscate the property

' of another eeC* '
. This isaa emphatic affirmanceof the doctrine
that if ninety-nice hundredths of the people ofa
territory are opposed to. slavery they can do
nothing to prevent the other Hundredth from
•bringing in slaves'ci libitum. Theright tohold

* elates, there, in defianceof tbe;popjilarwiil, is
Urns distinctly recognized; and by/jplrUy of
reasoning, the right to hold slaves therein jn-
voltes the duty, in those whorecognize the right,
of protecting it.

’ v/The whole address is*direct repudiation, not
merely oUbegroond taken by the party in 1860,

.. - bat of (hppositions now oeonpied by Ur. Doug-
las and his friends. It is a declaration of war

,■ sgainpt the D&nglas-men, and we oannot see how
H is poasible.for any democrat who. sympathises
with Douglas, to giro his support to the Demo-

rcratlo Btale Tichtt, If any one of them does
- the basis laid down in (his

nddrSaiVand every vote given for Rowe and
Wright will be claimed as % *o te in favor of its
repulsive-and Anli-Democraiiodoctrines.

W* find the following singular blander going
therounds of the press:

“Oregon hifrohoeen the first <lelegate«ioti, e
National democratic Convention. They*ere a.
G. Hovey, W. Warren andLeander Holmes. The
State Convention appointing them sqnaUed on
squatter sovereignty as follows: ••

“While worecognize the ifact that by the Con-
stitution the sovereignty of the Territories is
vested in the Congress of the United Steles, we
aoknowiedge as well that Congressmay delegate
the exercise of that sovereignty, in part or in
whole; to the people ofsuchTerrilorles, and are
in favor of such delegation, as tar as may be
consistent with the protection offree labor aßd
good governmenttherein,” ! A

.

When Ihifl paragraph first started on its news
emodit was couched incorrect terms ; but by

v , the blander ofsomeeditor, whothonght heknew
y- b*Uer,:tlieword “ Democratic'* was substituted

: r- fas,lhfr*wojd "RtpibUcm." Tho delegates
,teat 4 wereappointed to ihe2?(pt/WtwnJTalianal

•„ ConmtioDyaßdthorawlaUonquoted waspassed
Stele - l

p
f *

Reliqiodb Lttkbkmhci is Politics.—Tho
State Auditor of Ohio has so construed the lawof that State relative to taxation as to make theprivate residences of the clergy, adjoiningohurehes, subject to taxation. The application
of the law, thus construed, to the property occu-
pied by the Catholic clergy of Cincinnati has, itseems, made them very angry, and on the occa-
sion of the laying of the corner etooe of the new
Catholio Institute, in Cincinnati, a few days ago,
Archbishop Purcell took occasion to say, in his
remarks, that “the Auditor who would tax the
Archbishop’s private residence is ho man, end
thepariy which sustains him mustfall." There-
porters say that this otteranoo was received with
“farioos” and ‘'tremendous applauseand we
may fairly presume (hat the Arohbishop in-*
tends that the whole Catholio voteshall be cast
against the Hepublican parly.

Tax Post ofyesterday, pole npthe democratic
ticket, but spits both upon the platform and the
candidates. We had supposed, that both ticket
and platform were peculiarly acceptable to that
sheet, and we are sorry tosee it distracting the
harmony of (he party. So small and select a
party, ought to be able to get along without
quarreling.

TheAlbany Evening Journal recommends the
Republicans of Pennsylvania to support Gov.
.Packxr for re-election, but If a new man is to
bo taken, thinks that Henry M. Fpllsr is the
man. We think oneis about as good as the other.
Neither of them is a Republican, either in senti-
ment or otherwise.

Th* Fiscal or Commerolal year of the UnitedBtates, 1859, will close; to morrow, Jane 30. Tothis date the Commerce and Navigation returnsof theyear will be made np at the Treasury De-parlment, but will not bo officially published un-til the meeting of the next Congress. We ven-
ture, therefore, with the semi official data of the
trade of the port of New York for the year beforeus, and the aid of other information in regard to
the geoeral movement of trade at the Southern
ports, to anticipate the result, so far as it maybedone by mere estimate onboth sides the ac-
count. The impression has been made prettygeneral that, the Import entries of the countryare excessive for tho year—and they certainlyare large by comparison with tho returns forJune 30, 1858, the elose of a eeason of revulsion•■-but in this rather one sided view, Ihe fact hasbeen overlooked that the Export clearances havenearly or quit© kept pace with the consumption
of Foreign Goods, notwithstanding the partialfailure of the Breadstuffs movement. It is witha view to spread the probableresults on both
sides the account together before our readers,and to show that the Speeie export of the yearhas already nearly or quite equalized the two,
that we have compiled the following estimates.
With the exception of the port of New York,
where the returns are nearly exact, (the last
week in June only being assumed,) the figuresare submitted as mere estimates, bnt are believ-ed tobe in the main well based.

AIWCIL IMPOIT BTHUttS—JCIIE Su, 16i9
ISIS.

June DO.
•$171,480,0u0

0,995,000
10,596,000
42,312,000
12,892.000
8,920,000
2,071,000

411,000
8.980,000
8,241,000

States.-
Now York Citj.
I*koDistrict*, N. Y
Louisiana
Massachusetts.....
PeansjlvmU
Maryland
South Caroli os..

IWP
June Sl>.

*2111,600,000
0,000,000

%u>o,ooo44,000,000
16,600,000
10,600,000
2,600,000

12,600,000
10,500,000

Tbtel
Of which la Specie.

5£32,613,000
19,2:4,000

$050,000,000
10,000,000

Total Fortrfgn Qooili 52€3,330,00u *340,000,000
ißru export Esmun—jvsi so IS£9

ISM. '
JuoaSO. Jon* SO.

$100,7G7,C00 $107,560^)00
7,673,000 5,600,00055,270,000 100.000,000

22.462.C00 20,000,0006,036.000 6,000COO10,44X000 9,000,000
16,924.000 21,000.0009,697,000 15,600 000 i

21,022,000 -> 26,000.00015,039,000 17,500,000
21,000,000

States
New York City,
lab Dlatrbti..

dialana
Ifauaehnsetta.—.
PcnnaytranU,,...
Maryland...-
SoathCartliaa.
Georgia......

_

Caliiamia-
Other Districts..

Total. _

Of which ia sped*.
.—.5324,644,000 $350,000,000

£2,633,000 63,000,000

Tctll Prodnr®, Ac_5272,011,090 $252,000,000
XXPOBTS CLIBSUIO ffi* TOl IWO Hi»f

UM. issb.Jon* SO. . Job* 30.
si3i,asa,ooo tico.ooo,ooo

.... 17,009,000 rr.oco^oo'
- 1,870.000 2.000.000

ll,OOOOOOi31,054,003 1S’000;000
— 4.1WJ.D00 I

I35,000,000

Stftplca.
Gsttoo
Tobacco...—..
Hie*
ProrUlnrn
BTmsJjtnflV
Prodace ofSee.
Produce offorest
Mmufecturee, fc

idM-e®—"

_ n. $261,108,000 $260,000,0008unc0...... #2,635,000 GB,OOO 000
Porrign Ooodi retip’ed.. 20,903,100 16,000,000
ToUl ofall Export*. $324,««,000
—lf. r. Tima. $250,000,000

Tire Wab ahd Gbbuawt.—The telegraph, os
et-present administered in certain eeotlons of
this coanlry, bids fair to become a publio nni*
Banco. The squabblesof individuals, and the
clashing interests of small speculations, areconstantly allowed to interfere with tbe dae
transmission of the moat important news in the
moat important crises of poblia affaire. The
news by the Arabia, which was nominally re-
ceived here on Tuesday night, camo to the prcuof New York in a lamentably shorn and bungled
state, the leadingfeatare in the briefreport re-
ceived, being the highly authoritative assertion
ofaomo irresponsible individual that the intelli-
gence from the Beat of war was *' unimportant.”In point of fact, the faller details received yea-terday prove that tbe intelligence from the eeatof war ia very far indeed from being unimpor-
tant, indicating, as it does, tbe continued ad-vance of the allied forces o n the dank and rear
of tbe Austrian army, in a line which, if wellmaintained, will enable the French Emperor tobriog his enemies to aclion at a disadvantagewhenever hs shall think the moment for so do-ing to be come.

Oar anticipation* of Qaribaldi's progresstowards the line of the Mincio, are fnUy borneont by the nows that he has oeonpied Breaoia;
and that the headquarters of Victor Emanuelhave been advanced to within a few miles ofthat important post. An Austrian movement
towardqjfhe Valiclline for the protection of theStelvio pass, is also reported, bat comes accom-panied with rumors of risings throughout thewhole Italian Tyrol. Austria has been forcedalready toredaoe the standard ia raising a new
conscription, and the projectedreinforcement ofthe French army by 100,000 men indicates a re-newed determination on tbaparl of the allies to
push the war fiercely to an end.— Times.

Dbmocbatic County Conysstion.—The “un-terrified” of this oounty met in convention at
Ebensburg, onTaeeday lost, and nominated thefollowing ticket:

Assembly —Daniel LUiioger, of Chest SpringeProthonotary— Jos. M’Dobald, of Ebensburg.District Attorney—P. 8. Noon, Ebensburg.Treazurer—John A. Blair, Ebensburg.
Commissioner—Dr.. D. T. Storm, Richland.
Coroner—James 8. Todd, Ebensburg.

4mhtdn—Qeorge C. K. Zabm, Ebensburg, 0yens; T. B. Moore, Ebensburg, 2 years.
Poor Hom&pirtcior— Rees J. Lloyd, Cambria

j
CountySurveyor—S. D. Pryce, Ebensburg.
the contest for ths'Sonatorialnomination re-jyltea ia the choice of Augustin Durbin,’ ofMonster, whowas additionally complimented in

8 fitted permission to choose his own con-rerees. Hu competitor for the nomination was
?”"'£5ol"IfcUowcillMD > a. N. Smith.—CWono Tribune.

lI >« Piiladelphia Prm
»»,« that Mr. Wendell, the pnbllo printer, hu ia

*5 *hioha °** »°t heeitate tore-commando thediabnnementof »i„., >moßDt ofpnhUe money to certainfaToriteacoJieSedmlih.nempepere in differentpart, of t“,c°SS*Sac—l«o little daughters of Dr stan'innof .Waraaw, Coehoclonconnty, Ohio dioKS’•$"">»*« amfrom poUon oa is enjL“£They had beon ploying in a fiold, wheiSTtjhOßght,Ityfttina and eat of lie iry, or dead-

Wtron TEIU ; THE Teotb t—Mr. Secretary
Cohb. in his recent letter to a.Mecd in thoSwdit. upon the use made by the gorernuent ofthe funds appropriated by Congress, to convey
the Echo to Africa, maintained in the
most emphatic of italics, «that not one dollar trot
poid to the CoUmzafitm Society in consideration of
the education orschooling of the Africans whichwere
committed to their charge by the President." No*,
as the administration seems tohave staked its !
claims to southern supported entirely upon this
question, and as it has absorbed its entire ener-
gies, it Is important thrft the question whether
thess negroeswere taught their a, b, ab*s at the
expense of the nation should bo settled* We are
painfullycompelled to say that the President In
bis last annual message stated as follows:

"An agreement was entered into with the
Colonization Society, nnder which the Society
engagedfor tfav consideration of$45,000, to re-
celre these Africans in Liberia, from the Agent
of the CoitedSUtes and furnish them during
the period ofone year thereafter, with comfortable shelter, clothing, provisions and medical

W’ «w*ing the children to receivesohoollng, and atl, whether children or adults,Wibe instructed In the arts of civilized life suit-able to their condition." >

Which ofthese two men tells the trnth—the Pre-
sident or his Secretary ? It is plain lhafone or
the other is—mistaken.

;; Tni AtsTßiaif Psuonss Taken at Mages*
*a.—Amedeo Achord, the French journalist.
Writing from the field of battle, concludes a de-

- scriptlou of the scene, which wo translate, as
follows; /

“After paesiog the bridge of San Mariino, !o
gel on ibo osceni leading to the poeitiona occu-
pied yesterday by the Zobel and Lichtenstein
divisions, the traces of the combat were distinct-ly seen. All the victims of this murderous shockbad not been interred. Here and there byEf?»L UU£?!*!Vf corpses, lying in those terriblepositions that .death gives, when it takes by snr-prifle. Some were stretched oa their backs,hiX.« .k

4roBcreBße** otberB sunk, with theirheads in the grass, and their hands shut and fullor earth; others were unrecognizable, disfiguredby a mass of grope ora ball. On a declivity lavseven or eight Zouavessurrounded by fifty Aus-trians, their bayonets all twisted. At the footof a thicket lay an officer, stiff and cold, his
.

?B Joi ne4 o?er hia breaat * IHte the statues ontombs. There was a ghastly red hole in the mid-dle ofbis forehead. Wounded grenadiers were
walking about, wearing while overcoats, withpeon or They had to wear theseinstead of their ordinary coals, which had beenbadly torn.

same confusion and the same transfor-
mation that were seen atiSan Martino, were also
seen at Boffalora. There was not a house, not a
room in the railway station buildings that hadnot been borrowed to put prisoners in, or for the
medical service. Three thousand two hundred
Austrians were waltiog tobe sent on to Novara.
A certain number wore the oilcloth cocked hat,
from which glistened the brass hunting horn of
the Tyrolse chasseurs. Qtbers bad the longlight moustache of the Hungarians. The bear-
ing of all was proud but tranquil.,

“A word here on the subject of those soldiers
who dropped on one knee and threw away their
rifles, at the sight of the Zouaves. These were
Lombard youths, dragged from their firesides tofight under a detested flag. The Germans, Mo-ravians, Bohemians or Sdavonians did their dutybravely; they knew howto face death resolute-ly- Ask those who encountered them on theBoffalora road, if it was not so. It will not doto depreciate an army that has measured itsstrength with the Guards aod (he old companies
of Africa. r

“On the way, as I have said, I met a great
many prisoners. Some of them were talkingand laughing. Those who were Italians were

recognized by their language. If they had been
offered theft liberty, they would not havo accep-ted it. Others walked along in silence, coveredwith long, dark grey capotes, reaehiog to theknee. Their little and active legs were encased
in tight fitting, sty bluo trowsere. A journal-ist of our party, who spoke German, addressedthem. They were all Hungarians. *We would
not have been taken,’ said they, 'if we had not
wished it. We stopped fighting because we hatethe Austrians as much as the French do them-
selves. Don’t suppose, therefore, that we havebeen captured. We fought in 1848.’ Therewas
no romancing abont this. Itwas said with sim-
plicity and in the tone of truth.”

Tor Republicans, Americans and Broderick
Democrats of California are trying to anite on
two candidates for Congress for the ensuingeloolion in that State; and John C. MoKibben,
one of the anti-Lecompton Democrats of the lateCongress,and Col. E. D. Baker, formerly a Whig
Member ofCongress from lUinois,aro menprom-inently named for the nominations. If the ef-
fort at a union of all the Opposition succeeds,and with these candidates, it will Barely win inthe election.

Thb grape crop, ,we le&ra from ibo viue grow-ers, is exceedlogly promisiag. One gentlomau,who has ten acres in grapes, thinks he will makethis Fall, “if nothing happens," about G,OOO gal-lons of wine. Another gentleman, who has a
rioeyard of eight acres, anticipates a crop of
1,000 gallons to theacr'e! Last year he had or-
ders for 5,000 gallons of wine and made only
800 gallons.—Cm. Qazttu.

Europeas Travel.—Passports for Europe are
now being made nutat Washington at the rate of
thirty a day.—Enquirtr.

what are they worth? Ifa mao happenstobe a naturalised citizen of the United States,and to have owed military service to some for-eign power, the certificate that he is a citizen of
the United States, is waste paper, nothing more.
—Cm. Com.

a cant Hint soa s uis.
Cut, in bis cafcioot, emj and alaek

Sayt lo uaiorallmd cltiwn,—*• IVav ,00, u. mret -111 protect yon,while bora In Rfpabllcao laud
*ea> y°°'r* command •

After this, Ulster Casa aura all men matt agreeTnal jfoarname should be sounded—“OfyondOir yrral r
DYSPEPSIA.— The worst ’oe of hamanity

* eUknTO th4lw.* h“ ai* *«*«<!»pored tooccapytime or ipace is lUttpoaltlon. f.w bare neaped eaffarinefrom c-ne oranother of Uariried forma In tact, it ia eithera ctuei or a coasracwci ofalmost every other disease; and
£*?? i°%4r,M!SsS7®^?lleT* oa* remedy—BCEUliAVire
HOLLAND BlTTEßS—wtll always mitigate, if noteffect apermanent atra. We might oee stronger tanraaee. bat eive ara addresinf a u well** a treecnaMecom.mon ”y» to avoid theprojodloe wbich st-ul.l .ilvt.*• what would seem mere boasting.Indigestion, Uoartbaro, Ueedrche—Sick *ud Nwvaa.- |uwhw tb*lrorigin in impaired dlgestJon-ln
mup™ ?1 “/““J DISORDERS AND LIVKRCOUPLACriS,UentaI disorders, Irritability,lmUn*MUontonmk, Inpctw*,Deration of Spirit,, AVrrcto/tar*cmdftreiWuV itnrt for SoUtudt, and a number of other
affectionsof this class, rendering a man unfit far inter-cooree with the world and the society of hie family—will ,ell,in most Instances. be found to have proceeded from that
dlaetaed state of the-iilroUre organs which ibis mwllclne >••o eminentlycalculated to relieve.

.

R VD JHfrTFI£ — Genuine highly Concentrated Boor-hare s Holland Bitters U pot opto hall pint bottle* only.“J r*^l?d VJ*IJK.-?°Mto* "‘P** l demand forth*truly CelnbraXed Medicine bae todoced many Imitations,which thepublicsbcnJdguart againstpurchasing. Beware,°rimposition! thatourcame U on the label of everybottle you boy. '
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Leare Juhntiown.
RETURNING*:

EXCURSION TICKETST W*2r"H C '* noSlvS.'^11 ' ’° r ,h ” ,th“ a Etb ‘jygata J. D. POTTS, Snp’tffwKm Dir.P. C. R. R.

10 BE iii sruiOpen toVlalcori Seehlog Health or Fleaa-
ttre, from Jane let to October lit.

Aceommodationj for Over 50 0 Viiitors.
THE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGSare eltnatod In Delaware County, 18 mile# North ofuoinmbai,(tbeCapitol of Ohio,) on the Bctoto Rfrer, 10milt# from Delaware, 6 mite* from (be White SulphurSu-.UotL on(lie flpringcelJ, Mount Vernon mod ritteborrhRailroad, and 10mile# from rieaiant Valley or Spring#SUtivn.on theOolombo#; PKju*and lidianaRailroad.

Tt* medicinal onaUliei of then Springaare nntsrpaaeedby tbowof any other Mineral Water# in the United State#.
«F*rorRoom orother infonnttion, add revs
.t . ...

AMDUff WILSON, Ja^Jai.atapli WhiteSnlpbnrSprig##,Ohio.

QIIAMBiSKS’ ENCYCLOPAEDIA.
A DICTIONARY OF

ryiTEBSAL KNOWLEDGE FOB THE PEOPLE

On the baa## or the GEBJIAN CONVERSATION IKXJ.CON. Illustrated with oapa and engraving# Published
in monthly number# at l&cent# each; to bo complete in
about eighty number#, forming altogether tho

CHEAPEST ENCYCLOPEDIA
e?«r jiublUhoJ, yet bciog a*full aod explicit at tho achul
orgeneral reader could dealio.

Farts one nod two now ready
dctlrtug it a ill l*> «U|>|.lkd a# ioou a# Uiu#d, by

calling at

DAVIS & CO.’S,

}
Fellow’* Building, Fifth Street.

H E BO O K OF PHA VK K

HOUSE OF PKAVEB,
J:I,VBf“J: l,V8f “J l»« i-'JIV Prayer th*,k Solely

bur#b*byr 8 '* o Allegheny, InTrinity fburrli, Pm/
UEV. Wii HAOuN D [)

Piil.iuh.vl ,o fc i„i,Unu with |L» utiacuuutu rr»urat ol itu

DAVIS & CO.
Odd Fflliiwe' Building, Fifth Street.Jol uu fc

g e **»’ T U N' rS 'A'Bit ruo'iTM £NT

OEB A TE S OF UONdRESS
Eleven \ jimnes now Keadv.

ftß.Bub«.-ri(.tioix4 |.-r t|la w.rk | j

I'AVIS A CO

Odd Fellows’ Building, Fifth Street,

for D Ap;.|<ii.n A C<

P*OUKTEENTHUStor APPLICATIONS
JJ tor •riling Liquor*. Gled Id the Clerk’* Oflloe onto
Jane .">Oth,ISSO. i

Andcnoa William, Ursru, Cpier St CUir townbip,
Bril (tabrila, with ether good* Charti.-f* do
Borrow* ffm ,Utero, Robinson An
Bray Juno*. do iawrenceetlle,
Eraoa B, W, *l.i Jo
Eicbentanb Edward. taeern. Ehaler township,
Ooodwln F, with otter gooit, «th ward, FltulcisbOollenaa Anna, Urorn, lit do do
Aullng* Samuel, do Indiana townahfpLandwebr Henry, do T«ebk* do
Moitl* Jennett, With other good*. McttewporL
Marker B. D_ tarara,4lh ward, Pißaburgh,
Bongh Andrew, with other goods, Bomb PtttsLorsb,Hwe»ny WlnefoH, tarara, 4th ward, AlleghenyTfluwlFm, do Ist do Pittabargb,Voodirh Anna E, do 3-1 do Allegheny
_

.
TUvJUAS A. ROWLEY, CUrk.Clerk • Offlcc, Juno SOth, 1365. Jol^td

JLtID fltobtniSfmmtß.
CA R D

r£UE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
odmUd witli tym la tLo WHOLESALE GRQCERY

BOBINKSS, Mr SAMUEL EWABT aod Mr WILLIAM

CURRI,and will continue tb* ume at ih* OLD BTAKI),

K 0 971 LIREBTT STREET, directly oppotife the Eagla

Piitlbtugh, JnJy 1,1829.
WILULAitAJ GORULT.

Samuel ewart._.wm. m. qoemly. ..w.w ccrut.

W. M. G-ORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS
DEALERS IB

PR OVISIONS, PROjDUCE

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

wl°***l *•**>•«■*? Street, PUtebnreh, PiJaZ’fimdCJp " '

Pittsburgh Water Cuie Establishment.

LOCATEDat Haysrilio Station P. F. W. &

O.A.R. Uarlog Completed car newbonding we orenow enabled to accommodate, lo good style, *li who may
tawro* withtbelr patronage. Tbe liber*! patronage nb*Te heretofore received b*i been *toarce of pluuure to ne.more by the good it haa enabled us to do In boaliogibo■lek and spreading anwog the people a knowledge of tbo
Irate*of the Hydropathic aybtem, than from any mere per-renal consideration. Withoor largely locnae«d acroatmo-d»tlon*,**,weU as oor.lncroaeed experience In treating tb*■ick, we hope Intbe lutnreto do atlli morefor thewdf-.oor onr gneeu than we bare boon able to In tbe
_

Tor particnlars, cell at tb* Cure, or addrtaa et Box I3Mrumrntjb, P«„ n . ERKAHK} 11. I), ’
Ueretciorwwo hare bad room far more than Invalids. Weexpert hereafter to be able to accommodate a limited nom-ber of boarders, whoare pot invalid*. Jti2:lwd

COtrNXKRIPKixBANIi-NOTffiS.
BI’BEKA

..

WfdoptdiaoiAmerieanßanMoltCarrmv.
By ybot->l4thogni>bb Fac clmfW, Id nsloiato're,

< rpry gaboica nolo of crtrj iol»«ntbask
to IbaUnit*! BtatM ab<J Canada.

AN INFALLIBLE DETECTOR OF ALTERED,SPURIOUS, A&D COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

W. CaiOWIOK : .. CUIB cotowicx.
CHADWICK «. BON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HEALERS IN TAPER AND BIOS,

Am] AgftQti fur lb. Bileof

Mahoning Eire Brick and Pofc Clay,
No*. 141 and 143 Wood Street, nrar Sixth, PiUiburgh.

t3.Wr*ppfng Paper at Macnteclnrei*’ prlre*. Cfcshpaid for Kaga. , v
Jnilyd

8. CUfBBEA? r. ■ l dtiibim

SCUTHBBRT & SON. General Com.“ .
• iio?. Al entJfor tb® and Porcbaao of Real EatateWo- ft I Marketatrtat, PlUaborgb. ja2:l>d

pUTLEBY.-fc’ invite “The attenSoiTofV' booackoeprra and the trade to onralock of American
Engllxb and aertnao OUTLEBY. It ia munrjiuaedfar va’
rioly, to 1 will be eold at very low flgare*.
_i5 2 CABTWRtQnT k YOUNU, B 0 Wood ,L

GETiTilfi BEST—Webster Unabridged—PlctorUl Edition. °

lUtutntlona, 1-e.nUrtillj .locoloO,

‘■m ***■***-' '«»■—Jn2 4. L. BEAD, No. 78

WJlb • fsceimile of Ih*genuine Note* brfm-i yen. bowyou take thebad

Faatth street.

ICY LIST— ~

ICR CHEST*,
MEAT SAFES.

WATER COOLERS,

<*■*«»« the Tree

,„.
_

W. W.8a4881UW,K0.13l Wood M,Jo 3 Flntdoorbeloertheilgpof thefloldenflmi.

wZ*is* n or Description ofBin*’ .

te,
» noJ9aiur how CarcfuivCompiled, eta ewer be made anInfolUbu and Perfect Projector.

Uccoth.spllcaliou or (heart of Engraving In tbe com-merriat dm of paper currency—a period of more than fifryyear*—U bu tc*-a ih# oljrci of alt tU parties iotoreeted to
•ware their issue against the liability ofellrradousofUtle*aod theratting or substitution cf higherdenominations ofvalae, tot, eo tar, that dewtrabla objn-t baa never beta ac-complished, toiupon tbe oar Aandnd and fotU-fiur faiieuhr of genuine Bank Netta contained in the v.ry firstDumber of Um Encyzlopclux, there»r* *r tm!y eight attrrl,rairfti and rpnrio a» ooua now In circulationTbe pleaof tbiework ha* recrivrd thehisbesi eocomfumefor Us gr.stutility end raloe to tbepublic, aa a protector
ftgamit Wee by fraudulent paper money, n* well H | for itadesirability u tllnstrstlreofa departmentof tbe Ac# arte iuwhich thiecountry eioUall oth«ra

From a greatdin ol sneb aoticra, we meotion Ibtfoliow-logfrom persons occupying themeat Important and Intinto-
tlal matlou* to tbe e*curity ofpapermoney, tli -

OHAD. TOPPAN, E»rj, Prcaidcnt of Atneri.au llaukholeCompany.
The Hon. JAMFBM.COOK, Hun-rlutemUot B.t.k twimmeat Stateof New Yoik.
The Utnj. J.O £tlUin>£, Superintendent LUnk f> ,Darmrnt. Staleof Wisconsin.CMW.BVI II MktfUIU.
METROPOLITAN BANK, New York

A COUNTRY RESIDBNOBFOFSALE—lO mere* ofLend, with Dwelling Hnue or6 loom."' ■r '*“0, »». >PtI»S end ip,ln. bone.,.Ortleri of choice fnilt, gripe rlne, ee Jncbo,or .null
trotu; ettaito it 3 mild from4U.gb.al Oily, on doP.™ljilt.Pl„kß«Ul. Porprice indl.no, eppi, it ocr313Urket atreet. b. CL’THIiKIiT&fO.O,ln" Bell Ertoto Agent..

O D. LYMAN, Eaq, N*\*V.irk Ctoeriu* liuhm.
Tbe iloa. CHARLES IYHITK, ruperiutaudeutiiani D

partment, MaesacbusctU.
il. B. UROVEd, Bi't, fiction Cleailag lionw.

,n“

Tbe work WillboarretigaJ lualpliaUdlcalolder—tbe moetaitupla amageaeot poaeible fbr refer*urn—corntDescinrwith theBank Notee of tfarClty of Boston Bank., end Scaleof Majeacbuwttr, than of the Middle, Weateru, Soutberasod Canada, Ipregularmcceeaion.
Tbe aaw noteeof aew banka, aa fast aa they appear ladrculatioo, and alsoall alterations of ootes of babas oow in

existence, will beIssued in the same style withtbiiwork ina weekly or monthly extra, and In this manner tbe publicWl» l kept fally adrliedla regard to the euttre cir-
culation ofthe geonlne paper currency oftbe country.TIIK ENORAYED FACSIMILE OJCNTKRFEtTS willbe designated in each oumbor; and their distinctlmfeature*,r®“ the OENBINE notee will be made ss plainas possible.

The work will be buued lo weekly numbers, each ofwhicbwill contain 144 Jat iimUtt of gootilre nctoa. and will be
comprised la about 76numl>efs,and about 11,000fac tinilu°l <*ionlD* n °l*«.andwill becomplated within oneyear fromthe data of thefirst number by amors rapid Issue oear its
completion.

TUE IMPRESSION OF NOTKd IN TIIIA WORK ARENOTPnOTOaUAPnS, BDT PirOTO-LITHOORAPnB.PRUfTEDFROU BTO.NK fffTil CARBONINK, AND WILLNUT FADE.
The first Dumber will be (stood on Saturday, 2.1 July,andregularly, thmatter, every Saturday, and will bofbr sale

by all newsrendera and Periodical Agents.Thopricaof the weekly combert will be S&ceota each.SaUcribers, by prepajmeot of $l6 in current funds, wiUhave tbe weekly numbers ofthework entiremailed tothem,l>oetage frea. Allremittance may be made at our risk. Post-age stamps will be received in payment Ikr sloels numbersonly, whichwill befree of postage.
. A liberal discount will be made to AGENTS. All othersmust Uaccompanied with CASH, Address.

WM. COUBLAND A C0nJo3o-6td. Wo-ONassaaetn New York. .

JMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—
LDIE MANURE.

49*A most excolleot Fertlliter—lar inferiorto cummoo
Lime—at ONE-FODRTfI ITS PRICK.

'NO PARMER SHOULD FAIL TO TRY IT.

Fair Ground,—Loano.

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS oftl,o Al-Ugbm.eonn’r AgricttKntttl Soclu.
poeele et their Begnler Heeling, tobe beId oo tbe LastWBDHfSDAYOI? JULY lSStfiUlO o'clock, A.S!fc££lAtse orOronaO fbr two bIBIHO IIALL3 within Ad, .o-S*“I1:,l1,Sj’U ‘A^Sd’?r „“ T*IVr' *“h' eannel rentofonennndredendtUl, dellen. Leeaeei toproriAa liiolrown Lallllogt. TheUtM for the DtHTSm bitboie pern
4f tbe gronndADoti corerrf with tbe tnUilngeof UeurePike ena Jobniton'. For foil perttenlin enquire of thet

Alt'?e; low, /At.

Maunfacturedand for sale by

PENNA. BALT MANUFACTURING CO.,

At their Works, East Tafeutam, oa, or
OFFICE, NO. 393 PENN STREET,

(■bove the CsnsL) PITTSBUBOH. Jc2B:2wdkwT
CDNDRIKS—II9 sacks Wheat;

0 do Feathers;
1 cask Oinssog;

.
.

I do. Beeswax,
On iieamer Duulclth toarrlve fdr aale byfbl ' ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

TERRILL’S OINTMENT—S gross for Bale
by Jul g. L. FAHNKaTOCK A CO.TnojTOiraAßOHraAWttdfcrrtebjr ' UcßAm ft Junta,

I UDJbIn'S OINTMENT-2 lor saleOb, jol *.I,rAHHSIOOS*CO. ’

fSiactriantous.
ferrsylvaria r. a

Foorth of Jnljr Excursions to Iron city lOOAl? S OMBB
1"’

Fork, Wllklntbnrg & Tnrtlo Crook, IMPORTER? ot
HQO

’

EXOOKBION TIOKETS ! I HART) XV A D T?Xeearr Titkds before taking seals in tile Cars.; so. r.a wood bt«ket “ ’

rpo IKON CITY PARK.—Trains ttill ran cb*rt "
I l»tween Pitubmgh sod Iron City Part, every Jr3uc“

half hoar. Pirrtlrain willleaee Ihocnrncrof Wayne 0
sod Liberty Streete st 8:10 a. a. Laal train rill '
tears the Park af7:30 p. a.

tf. Betas, t*ia uf L»nc»*Uir .LuoYl AGrt^tPhYTi/
-

oao. s. as-TTAtt & co., ‘

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE BILE OR

Pla IRON, BLOOMS, ic.,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

m“ l’ i00, Pittibargh; LYlnplon,Cop*l*od A Co., rhea. K. Pmnldio, Em, Lu-
"■"“-'■■’Tsaar

THE ENTEHPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
or by Fir.°° flerchtmtUeTFiir*■Utnrc, 6e,, ti ReasonableR«tcs ofPremium.

EUn: Wl!U*a ITKea, of Wm.
Whim* S’ N«L b? Jao - “• Atwood,of Atwood,

*■ Trtdick *or Tredlek,Stokae t Oo;L D,wson; Oeo- n. Stewart ofStewankKroJoha U. Brown, of JohnH. Brown* Oo;Lt °f f*- W»MrtoCk*Co4 Andrew d!Cuh, J. L. Erringer,ofWood A Erring**.

ftngiOMn RTrtMKn.-Wm. H01m... Co, J. r,i„toT

SSK cE/SisiiSyf£ C” P', *”d 1 Jl™' e;
OEO. B. DATAH « CO., A B.nl«,

Xa-rifCxar&M.
AN ORDINANCE Relating to City 015-em nod CJty Warrants. 6 •*

hscnoili. Be It ordained and eoKted by the Uator
mo

d
n
ir V? dU«“ <* Wtutiorfh. In Select and oS-mon C<rancl!i anembled, andU is hereby ordained andrhif] t^.?b«,Ih »

,^[f0r’t 7 ° f .J11®® 1®8 ' That horoafter ItU lawfnlfor any officer of the city, or any clerk,“yofflw.lf auch clerk, dipuryor3KiVT*VT W from the city, toangage’dirictlj ortDdrectly In thopurchaaeor aaleof City WarranU, nor?wE!II!?Cb otDcer » c,oTk* *®Poty or fttalatant—expert the
“/ tim.e» directly or Indirectly, dm tbeInode of thedty for the redemption of warrants; but theyfor tbe^ty&t ° Tm*of7 *JI moDe7« recelTed by them

City Trca.nrer thall not recolTefrom anyofflcer.derk, deputy oraaeleUotas aforesaid, in r»ymont ofdebt* due to thecity or. In collection* madefor tlo uaa of tbe?I“™V»och as may here beenoriginallyofljring It, tmlm the party claiming
ih»»h

d|*thor,far ,ha'l ®*k» «n o*th oraffirmation that!i.fJ. hf!<’7<? o,Sntof the, 'r,rr‘T)t of warrant,for which he
M*tlfl!7id i,Wa,

»

rwetT,d b* him io regular dischargeofhie official duty, from pertie* indebicd to the ctty.andthat
V**rTJ b7t»la»iQ riolathni, director indirect, of the Bretsection of tbl* ordlnaacoL and inall2f£.hTl!Sri.7“rr~,t! lltJ 1 J* • ad°r* rf

«■»«»* <.

J tb* whoroeochofficer received it, and in ail other cases warrants ehalL be-fore btlngredeemed by tbe Troaaurer, ho endorsed by theparty presenting tho came for redemption. Andsot Trees,urer or other officer, clerk, desuty orassistant as aforesaidwho eball violate aoy or the proriaiooi of chieordioan*.S wf,ta ri?.?T,cUoa.tb<r*o.‘; P3* for tMch filiation theearnofKitty Dollars, to l*filed forand recovered aa other fine*are or inay be by law recoverable, one half for theuse ofneetfCecity01*IBg 1 Bg ,borBtor* ao(* tb * other half for the

Atteit: R. Mouow,
Clark of Select Council.

JAMES M’ACLEY,
(’resident of Soloct Council.

BUSSELL EBRETr.
President of Common Conneil.Altwt: W. 11. Whitbct,

Clark pro tarn of Common Council

AN ORDINANCE Supplemeotary to unOrdinance Defining the Dntlue of thoCity TnmorerpMied Not. 2Ub, A.D, 1657. J ’
fitmow 1. Belt ordained end enacted b» the sl**orAldemen end dtiMniof Pittaburgh^faSelect end»«waMed, end it U M?s,y ordelned and eo-r?, Mlhorlty o/ the udu, Thet the office boore

a m" bßreskrUr *» from nine o'clock,
th«

of k> £ M > %khcmt InUrmUßlon, end thet
“ **• Batorday crcKh week, butweea theflm dev of donene*e ° t?id*- T

*

f PrF telnl'or in eecb yeer.tho Treaj-nrerihellkeep tile otfic* openfrom nine o'clock. A M roeight o'clock, p. M ,without IntermUaion. '
m&s' .w, l! 1* ,“ l font ol theordinance toIhie iieesppiement la hereby repealed.

* Uw ‘o0“«n* iui.

JAMES McAULEY,
President of Select Couuril.AtUil: U. Uomow,

Cl<rk of I'.mocil.
RUSSELL EURE IT,

AU„, w. U.
'• Wil

l«nofCommon Oooitcil. je.to'.'Uil
WEED'S PATJBNT

SS WIN o machines

HA\ E gamed the confidence of all whousethen), mod have proved ono of Hio di.k| valuable lu-
Tcoiiom of the age. They ns® « ShotlK making th« Lock
Btttoh (iq UUli ilJr< of tbs rl»(b aliko, winch cauuot lm «ttj-rarelledor polled ..ot,

; They are sll mad* with tbo highael mechanical iklU,and
Btl warranted to work woll on *ll kinds of good*,from tbi>Lightest Fabric (o Heavy Leatb.r. in particular, we would
e»U the attentionof all to our new Family Bowing Macbin*.11 , .ff? 1 aipreaaiy for Family um, andhavmetw lbfavor from all. It U«o amplified aa to render It

* t 0 Rfct 001of ordcr- «■ derang* lU opera-tioaa; indeed (t 1* aosimple aa toastonith one, that aoamalla ploca of mechanism willww.
W«ad°?atTnL'T* * ‘ ,e^ril' ,ionof *»«• JlAarau! Mjlmol ib„

. 1 /■*«rj convenientntjla,which can be worked byband or foot, on or off lUown (able. For convenience•nipping,andalaofor Urge maoofactorW, wbera it U seo-eaau-y lo placea Ma&*s*f Maiblaea into a long banch.“■jI** D# *■*»!•aaawcr for tbomail. Price, 00.
,»-m. . U «*»«u>y Table, cither withor withoul BoxTop.whinb tuckedoao. Prtoe, flOn and

. ?i* i?*®* Ko 2,1,01 ,Dui * (,b a bolt, and ata nmcb higher rale of speed. Thu kind >■ well adapted tomanufectnring Clothingor leather wort. Tbit {• really
*««!! W*cb,oP *» themarket, *a ibareu no workdone on a Sewing Machine that It will notdo. (( is coofl-dcntly averted that tbU Uaeliln* run. easier ban aot m“chine now in tu-y. Price, sll*o.

‘"lm*

u ®°* 4 * Tl, “ SUcblne baa a long arm. in a.-comnwdat*
high rale of epoed,run# rtstfy,•nd la, withouta doubt, tbobeat Machine for Tailors’ nvt 0 ,b* P° w,*:- !• a>*o peculiarly fitted for

. rtrk ’ Mll ** **T 7 •**»P ,«* yet substantial amidaroble, w»h bnt lltlloliability to get outof order, prj„,
Wo. |O. 'H)la la a now and cheaper style. anda generalfoTfwlte tor »amlly, Light Leather, and a great TileryofT”** 11 J"***? up with refereep« to foroisblnr a12i??.."w, ??.rmbU,7 *lH*b,,nd *»*7 Machine, at a lLsprice thaneither of theabove. Itrun* eery near, rapidly,and U pronounced the beet macbtne now to market, for 180

J
'* ■ Machinegot up on an entirety m-wprinciple,differnot irom aoythlag «wbefore offered to tbopublic,and*• confidently assert that, for family om U baa?*!' , Itfc ! 7 U* bl* •Dd nm« very rapidly,»*?.”■ n w,cP*f«tion, and um* A STRIWOIH 1a EZ.DLE. It (a to Arranged as to to-utterly lmpoeaiblaforUto mUa aUtebea. It h*ajHBn*tonon both eld**, and car-neta Urge topplyjifcihrcad on the under spool. The mo-U°“V«^a»^tVo.m,ll TO.k.UulnSr.itwSrThe two thread*are worked la such « man-

u r i??, .ittetTiltil0 p?u *Lthe Mna ‘lme, and ccnao<;a*ol-
.{*

*

a t l4b * tnbrc*k - The aeas 1* rorychutlc,ai*d thethread doea net break In wajblng. It will do coareo work
n*uar than aay cheap machine now In market, and ituniUlk, cottor or linsn with equalfacility. Price. fiODeeerjptlre Circular*famished gratiaOfHOB, iT! BROADWAY, SEW YORE.

_

"WHITNEY A LYON, Pacriizross !«»AGBKTa WANTED. *

JeSilmdAwF |

SOLDIERS OF 181... Ibo Defenders oftbelr Country in the War of ISI2, reddingin We-cmbold their Annuel Meeting in (he Gum*mon Conn*i! Cbamberoj thedty of Pntatmrgh, on MON-DAI ,Joly <th, at 10o clock A. M., for the election of Offl-
,eodiDK to *»J other necee*

£ P? 0* 10** *ad toll attendance I. durable:Lora Loomis e*c«y. WM. OBaDaM. J*, Pm’t.
»PPdoted to mate amangementaforpVk*L ..

manner theapproaching Annlrer-?blfth ttI N*UoB \ lß<»*pemiance, reapectfoily anoonnee
.sTnrp7*•"angementa with the proprietor of!hl a DOU ®?’ ( Valentina FehU E*i,)to preparefcrlh.Action a Plain Dinner, oq atrletiy temperance

"*J.UfU5 to “• Mr •** «Kb aoldlara
?„ ,h ® >?*«*■ •• e«u make It conr-rolent
to meet with n< WM. (JRAQA&J

JOHN M'RXE,
,

WATIUHIK, PATTKESON,Jdh.Stwadr.7T I.UKB LOOMIS.

Farm Sorsalkon theoiiioriv.Ell, j.v„u mil,. b.low UochMlßr ud lmnied,.uljf u.tatry Euttai, 0.ol P.ftillron.!. Tbl. pop’
•n,l. oorlbjlb. .11.1,11.,, Of ilu..dalrlug . E.na ..t«uY arc... bpr.(iro.J, Tbu iolluof .zcall.ot goalit,SDj.® or grod Dltnmlnoai Coal |«already opened.

’

iJrV* one of themoat beautiful ntte for Improving tobafb,nud on theOhio jlver, already partially lenprored bya^1'o** 0** •■•1 Clirubbery. Thia prone
7

ty wtu bo cold low end on accommodating urm* if Kn»ii*iifor <oon. Porfnnh.rlbrom.i«, n ,7iS2S to
“ w"rt

.... . . H- r- Vyi* MMNuORW.
. ht-nbenvllle HaJlrmd tjtUoe,

Jtonrth Bcnitbriold.
Noß'rrißuw

Assurance Company,
NO. I MOOBQATE BfH.*irr, LONDON

E 8T A B LISU EX> IN 183C.
UP CApirAL AND »UHPLllB.'"*a!lSSjl|l U»ANNUAL BKTENUB. tor ttie yeirond-

iog J*on*ry 31, 1858
MS

033,934 14

rpniS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
h J r,:

, |*n?S th.mwffoMh/rtaf 1* 1, °* ,h*“ M,ror«™-

I Lomt promptly «4)mtoJaad p*u wiiboct nftno,,1«B(lon. A tpedal permanent fund prnr ,drdtn Phit.Uri-pAtafor paymentof loaetin thit country.
Krtinan is rnmuuu.

Jr *nw*McCnl]y A Co, 174 Wood (tree!;
John Floyd *Co, 173 •> «•

Brown A Kirkpatricks, lttUbert*atreet-b. Greg; A00, W Wood alreet:
WlUon. M’Elroy A Co, M Wood ilreel'Jbsm HcCandleaa A Co, 103 “ ♦<

NimJclc ACo, 96 Water atreei;
f■ *»d Wooditr.et.L5?L 1* «“■. taood “a Wood MrMr
Atwell, Lee A Co, 8Wood atteot'

“ i'o^0/, 14 * Ofhfooitlt and Market itreets;McCandleaa, MoanaAOo, Wood and Water alt;
acruzsozs is pßittoxuau. -

Georga 11. Stnart. E»/j, 13 Bank itreetwf*«- &u*JS!?a/*n* Co. 233 Market atreet;Wm. iTSee A Co, 22 South Front etreet;U Ontehaon Oolllaa, Frontand New aU;
** flnxk'b, WUltuTi i"C0.,~ 613 Mariautmt:“ JaoeaiQrabaai k Co, 20 add 22 fetltia ttroei-Jonpbß.MltcbaU,**,, President Mecbaalca* Dank- 'JitneilhraUp, Xsq_pr«dj*at UnionHank;Hon. W. A. Paster, late Jadge Supreme'Court.

JASIKS W, A&aOTT, Agent,
Je22.lydii TemporaryOfflce, M 3 Wood meat
j. U. C ALDWBLL *~1f(577“

Sa3 Chestnut Street,
*

[opposite Qlrtrd Home,]
PHILADELPHIA.

UK WIMPOKTATIOSS-FINE WATCIIIiSPATEK, PUILLIPE A 00. W»tcb.Mi>CQABLES raoDSHASra LomtaTiSo.wMriM, til ifzei, In llnnllng Ctset and Openfata. 1* *

I@"Sole Authorized Agentsfor above.
GOLD AND BILYEB, E.NGLIBH AND BWIBB

"W AXOHbS.
RICH JEWSLBY/MviUtßi,
nTT™?wi»£ABLB>F*»bl=»U* Stjle*.

la atylo, quality end finUh.Tiiltlse un JoTltodwex-
... 3U&BLR XSTABLISUURXT,

to porebaeera.UNtfOBU PRIGEB,tn plainfigure*, end noTAriatloo.JiiaUTd _

ELOUB~~6OO bbls, Extra Family FlourJiat landing trwa ttMiam Goody Prfendx urf J. B.■rgraftrnktj, 2pRl«QaB haubatoh * CO,M Ifo-SWUbetytt^t.

sKi>lic jlotftns
Djs»hT<mcx.—The subscriber* tt the stockoftlwlfoo Qty Trts*t Co,TiltlMTrqa!red to par th»nrniDitwaientof flradollan per «iuireu the time ofrot*JOT for director*. Electton to be held *1 Mean. Llord aFwythßi, LiUrty etrret. ob Tm3*j the ftb lait, *t 10

JnliUl
Kriix;* biriDcxp Notice.—

rt# Predd«iL Manager* and Compaty for erecting
TU*tr. cppcaiU PltUliaßh. fb2 «^?^i o 1 thl«d»y JocUred a diriJenJ

**Y“d "7*otJ fIT»<*nt» «aMCh »Uare of theold
P. 6 °* *bieh dividend* bare berefora bora m*<**

*?*<**bolder*. or (hairlegal repmrata-

-o^S,idcoaT,tb' tie fioal d» rM*ndon tB« olj atocfe
__J«2td Pa°y‘

KT7'
WU. RU3KBURO, Treunrer.

/. rU?**71*0 of ,de fei>csciirßEßa to tub«n*c«&r^£^l^C,TT,r* wOoaMIrT <Hn bo held
et 6*<f Jn,T» between 10end2o’clock,
near £?m of * fonjth, Liberty etrcot
‘ —>Jgr uiepprpoee of cb-rtfog • Uoerd of Director*.

i’t3T,VAL « Neb- Likdot
Onm. InnilAtJ on m> 6 ronn-J bf Jlr. z.
In tJdrTM will U , ~

BOlf, B*q.
“ l* io ll** •fttToooo by N. Nm.-

tsncents; Tickets to iho
i fi™ tr**'b "‘ T)

procnrta it tha Iron City ? ou* lo *•

ILEngUah Jk Co,Kay *Co, Book s ‘.orpJ “ f *•

CooSltto* * tn"° aay mß“‘b ‘r «' A*
Children *icoo)p*Djin*(hbir h ,

to thoKmutifrMiof ebarge. ' ' |U t*- xltultxj
Mn*f« farolihad br lb* Coaimln-

l*ar* JrooCUyOcll***from 8 toll)o’clock * *l.
“** 1

Teachers, Directorsand otb»r friend* orEdncatlmereccrdlallj Invited toperttdpata. oiMOvatwm

; B. iL K£UE,
J.agMlTn,
A.BtJBTr,A-p.enipsoN,
J. ILgTEWART,

Commlttw Dt_ArrsD2*n«at*.

R^Orphans’Fourth or July Ceubratio??.
—The Anasa&yXO'SlO fc the BenefiteC.St. P*nr«

ItC- Orphan*’. Aaylian will cone off on MONDAY, July
<**i at"IRON CUT PARK,” .'(fonnorly Peony** 4rova,)n<rs everything calculated toadJ la the enjoymentof

will be provided.
win fears theLiberty ttmf Dvpvt every half boaraurtng theflay, commeoelog ate o'clock, a. k , the last

tram returning at 7 o'clock, p. it.
i_/f- B-—All persona notprovldod With DinnerTiiknti wOl

tancenta tor admission totbecronada. Je^t;Std

[Jjs»N<mc£.—The Annual Meeting of thoi!7iuvL t^k
.

ho id? 7 .of. central umrwa com-,J'' W, H **° at the Office of the Company, tn the city
°f Pittsburgh,on TUESDAY the6th day cfJoly.at 3 o’clcckp* "•, , Taots. iL nows,
. IWt ted Treaa’r Central Mining 00.

*©“sQuO'Agents Wanted.—To sell fourInrentioot. Agtnte bare made orar $25,000 cn one—-betterthan alt other ilmUar a&eociu. fend fnor riant*a edpet 50 page* particular*, grali*.
KPHRAIM BROWN, log.ll,Min.

ISF*Acents Wantid in this State to can-rwwUh Ib«fIOLDBN SALVE. &jllir»rMlr. Cuiniti
p*7- For tormi,4c_, send stamp.

jgll-Cmdty'r C. P. WHITTEN, Lovell, m.h

llmusnnrnts.
ANTOSia & WKZiDKR'S

great world circus,
T'UK MOST COMPLETE ESTABLISH-

"hib" ■» .t.
Prtday, Saturday aud Monday,

JULY Jrf, 2» Air® 4tb.
three days only.

2? Jul? I,£. HTVetock, p. 11,nnly.On SATURDAY, July 2d, at 2 and 7 o’clock P MOb MONDAY, July 4th. TBRKB PERFORMANCES, coo-meeting at a. M, 2%and o’clock p. M.
Thl* establishment combine! the rarest ooreltiee andmoat remarkable talent, as fallows:

1 1110 DIAVOtsO FABtILY, QDILI-AMO, LORENZO, AUGUSTUS. AN© ALPBOXSOANTONIO.
ARMSTRONG, the woildrenownetl Bare-Bstk

TOM OSBORN ibe Oruleat Two, T-nranJ Sir BornRider Id America.JOHNNY DAYRNPORT, IheOrratEenlncky Clown.WBNHIIS, the Youthful Eqaeatrian UymoaMlc

“Triia'SSS^8,10 Ilor.eß.ck «»d
The Motley Brother*, THE FOUR ANTONIO BROTHERS-aiiowLwI6 J?°UPE; *°«etbBr »l«» mad’HIS, J

tBETU ' mSS R 'T‘XL!:'
Ab noeqaalladtroapo of

EQUESTRIANS, ACROBATS, GYMNASTS,
CLOWNS, PANTOMIMIST, CORPS BE BALLET

PREMIERE EQUESTRIANS,
PERFORMING AND RING UORSEi,

£li%,ViZmlte n*!or ,t* fora Concentrated Inaoytravrl-
n.'CnflW,b,“00

’,
pTt>doC I1 B« every representation a btU-uant melangeof entertainment*equallyrapid, excitingamir'^L iuc!n‘,I°Ztho beantlfutTrickßcrse, AMERICANf, ir. . in America, cxbiUud byMAD. J. SHCttLESaod tliethrtlUar *nd dewllng per-

fonusneeuf MR. J. SHOWLRS aa the FIRE KINO, an »<-twhlrh tagger* dMcriptlou, which is e<ju»lly
DABIXG, GRAND AND TERRIFIC,

uuj util bo czUlliit«J KVEUY KJQHT.
AI'Vi.'MOa—f.oreals; Pit 23 cents; Childrento Loxi

- J ly“u- J#2ietd

KEMOVAL.
*

EXnUNCK AIBD BARKING HOUSS
OP ' ''v

KRAMER & RAHM,
N.i. 35, Bant Block, Filth Street,

PITTdBIUGII, PA
tbWißß um rtDRtKCZ CUKn-

WE beg toapprise our riends and thepub-!v?:tooornew OfPlCfc. SO.
£ w » BANK CLOCK, HFTQ STiIEKT, v&ere we will be

*iAtaJcr lhe“ our **r ’*c«*.aud trust cor ampleh?!2iin ,h m° f'x£*r,N, °B of *««Bty yean la the boainoulh i.ni ,ly' T. 1 *DBblB 08 10 meBt theirant*ofonr nutomen.n a will roodsdo to transact IbeRxduoge aod Backing Boainesiln all llahreochtta.Commercial Paper Diaeonated and Negotiated.Cbmm^»Bon OB<l,
' *od oth* r S*o*l ***. t«n«bt and add on

Prompt attantionglrea to ColUctlona in cltycr country.',CepoalU BacaIrad la Par Pond* or Comae/ T
Imereat allowedon Time Depodtx.

IUnk
#

S i‘t “» Warrant*. Ac.
rareT* n *®llUnc*« Com>»pondetili at lowest pcailMa

2jiiSf R<,,Wn“ prDmpUy b 7 first man, ai directed. Imyj.-md KRAMER 4 BAUM, j
HflMOVfly. j

P HUSSEY & 00. have removed to
, "i r .v

eT CoPP <;r Warehouse, NO. 37 FIFTHmEET, la tU Iron front Block, thirddoor« wtof{f«S
Pittsburgh Copper Holllug Mill.

C. G-. HUBSB3Y <S CO,
or

BRAZIERB BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOCOMOTIVE TUBING,
Itaited SSIBatumiend Flatt all Out,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
FPELTER, EOLDEB, OOPPKB RIVETS, *a

Bsaltnln Block Tin, Tln PUle, LnS Wire, BhectZloc,
Antiooor. Bhw» Iron, Tlno<n’ Tool*, ftt.Wo. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, p a .

Copper Cnt to »ny p*ttern. ■pl(fcsm<l
J V

A W’T
bsuotal

TOBACCO CIQAII WABEHOUSB
From £U LIBERTY STREET,

To ITBLIBERTYST., opposite Uarkit.

N
City Taxes and WaterRents.OTICJ2 » hereby given, that in accord-jnc* wjth Act* ofAearmnly, tod by anthorite cfthepltUbar&b, City Taxes and Water Beat* for1S»innow dneand payable at the t ffica oftheaty Treat-met, Foorth street. '

On AllTaxw and Water Rente paid before Aognit 1.1, adeduetlonol Fir*per Centwilt be mado ®

1,1 s'I‘ ,*“b,r • a -

And for all theTnxuand Water Rente remaining unpaidourNo.emUr let,Warranto trill bo lamed, witheneddiitonofTooperCant. WM. KIOHBAOM.CItT tntniwTN. B.'-.ftnante»bo agreowitb tbolr landlords tocarWater Reotaentho tenements they occupy, can ascertaintb* atPooLt ooapplication at IbeTreasurwtoOfßce. jelfctf
Tho Coralite and Porcelain TeethTTAVE now been extensively tested bv theJJ. clitesaa of Pittsburgh, and the vordkt la their tororu unanimous.

Mamr have laid aside teeth mounted on raid platetoS TS| J l !’* ‘“WTemeoto embraced la theseoew and beautiful style of dentistry.
~ 7b?lr .!!,p#r,oS l.ly »Mi»te mainly in tholr perfect adapta-Uon to th* mouth; Ibcfr perfect cleanliness,*being withoutor croricefor food to find lodgment, and made or amaterial on which the Jokesof tfiemoolb eaSSactJ!Tboy are free from *ll metallic taste, corrosion or tarnishaDd da ootaffect the breath. Thoy *|»« combine emit

*? ir® n*Jh« w<lh lightness, cotnfortand elegance.their doeo reeemblanca to naturalUetbjtender themthe
fQ mIJIO .tM for lb**>organ. e»er offered.—.A kV*2 Uo°win cooftm all that tue been udd Intheir Preleo. N. BTEBBUJB, M. D, Dentist,

« n m.i ,
y°‘ 191 street FltUbcnrh.drawn bj the palnleu pro»tt.

*

Heoond Arrival ol' i

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
AT THE FOORTH STREET CARPET. STORE,

PITTStiUROn, PENNA.

W.rn,J U- M’CALLUM respect-
• *Ut»LY annoancethattheyaro recrirJae aaec*9.ARP*TISo i elected directly from tooMaunlhctuwri by one of theArm, now In

Al
***** to to®* Inrite theattention ot purchaser*.

£“»*"•» *tl>« of CANTON MATTINO, for lummer par--27;. 3 “**V«* make of CARPET SWEEPERS, etc, etc,«rtjlch shall bo offered at the lowrrt retoa. *
.£? w. d.a n. ircAtLtrM.
ALLEGHENY insurance COMF’Y

OP PITTSBURGH.
Oppice— No. 37 Fifth Street, Bonk Block,

Insures against all kinds offirk and marine bisks.ISAAC JONES. President; JOHN- D. UcOORD. VicePresident; D.M ROOK, Secretary; Cept W2LLTAU DEANGeneral Agent. *
Doxcrcts—liaae Joeoa, C. 0. Hodey, IlarTey Child*.Capt.K.C. Grey, John A.WUeon, B. L. rahnesbx*, JohnD. McCord, Isaac M. Pennock, B; F. BUrling.Cent. Wm.Dean. Thoa. M.Mowe, Bobt, n. Darla. Jel:lyd

Jboit or

A LETTER, MAILEDAT JOHNSTOWN.to JOUS BSODQBASS,.t NnrAlexandria,Penna-, endoelog a note drawn tobiaordarbvWOODS,MOBptL *

delphla, date May Gth, IBi9, atsixty days, for$3,87* J7.100.AUpemmaare cautioned egalast recejrfng add note.u itto not epdoreed,and payment hae bean etepped. je2JJ«d
GAUNTLETS,

SILK GAUNTLETS,
LISLE GLOVES,

MLR GLOVES,
Selling lo» at store of

j«37 BURCHFIELD A CO.
C. J3. M. SMITH,

Attorney anti Counsellornt Law,
mrlC-dlyaa]

ScttGxoN Destzst, Offic
• Vi& JtJMLStaeg Hft- 8 7 G&A&Z-gTBIEt.SfIPI .

Wfarntf thalrU»toiJot Hitt*pf Iwthbutt'd If»S<nS79^Ert J

f j?.jj gain?.
JP. U, DAVIS*! Anotibnoer.

Oonimerctal' Salei'ltoona Ifa. 51 Rftli Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 35~8U5555
LOTS I!f7ta WARD.-On Ibtmiiir afatrsoon* July

SUi,at?otlack,c&th»~iir»mL&*,will 1« feu/tUrty-fiie
bendebsts lots of.ground, sloe of which hate- '• fronton
Webster etreet, amnteen oa Derflticr atreat, nod nine on
Buuttta street. Dearth* residenceof Gea.J;K. Mocrbatd.
Plans may be bail attb*' aactijn rooms. TJU* ladtepata*
b!& Terms,one-fifthcash, leaidoeio 1,2,3 aad4 years,»ilh interest, payable annually." 'P* hi. DAYIS, Aoct.
AUSTIS LOOBIS & COy Btrtluuns'jiieliaggt,

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
OU, AT TUB MERCHANTS' KCHANOB EVERY3K&DAY STKNISQ.—Sack, Stidge,. lfifonoe* ana

Lbpjwr Block, fiood ud Beal butt uld ait pobtio nl|
at the UeEchaoU’ Exchange by {' 1
„ ' ADBTINLO6MIS A 00.
Kom. Draft* am! Tamm ra Beal Estate negotiated on

roaeonaHeterma by AUSTIN LOOSE B tOO, :
Stock • State Broker*. 93 foarib.lt.

business floticts & ©tajiare.
DISSOLUTION.—-The Partnership hereto*

tor* Misting between Wnms Ssztb aad BixdK
BMirs, under the etyla 0f W.M. SMITD k CO-waJdl*-
wlTOd a> the 15ihday of February, ISM, by tbo deathMr. Dtxoo Erown. ► ’ 3

DAVIDK PARK •n-trJAMKS PABE, Ja, haring *wr-cbned the interest ofMr. D. Brows, doc's, la thn Ut« drtt"I.P, 1®-®n “t 5 A Co, tb« Fonndry nod Machine llutine«T*‘lb* hereafter ceaducted under the etjle ot Smith.ParkA Co., by whom ibe boitae* of the lata firm will be settled*

SMITH, PARK L CO.,
ninth ward itottn-dktt.

PnTSBCEQH, PA.
Without', Ao, HB A'frt ant 120 St&nd Sire#,
■VTANUTACTURERS of all sizes and de-
tTrwJl'Vf!! 1?" etCc*loll B« «nd StOfeGts cal Wa*

nudotoc^ 1,0 * *°'l Uaeb“# Ottt;cg» 0/ p.ttry d**rrtpU«*

Pi.mS?iaCSSSI* U ' JIL iIC,IWB' finOP •tUcbed totb*
£TO r7,BU rrtUnS «wlU b. CAr*faUj

* mj£Sjdtf_r |' tott* ns3twiatod with them
&SsSr,h

,;r
*“■ N3IMXOK Ac COCOMMr. S 3 lON ME *c HA NTS,

Forth»t»lBof
Pigironandßlooma.

05 WATER STREET, Timmas.

I HAYE THIS BAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
*P®> Mr. JOHN DBIXOW. (o the Undertaking bttaloesa,wbieh will he conducted under thesane end etyla of LKJI •

OK A DBLLOW.i JAMES LEMON.
j?3*t>nLav„J. ——-jams uses.

,n U 8 firtnoh«»,EMON & J)ELLOW,No. 118, Fourth st,
•re preparedtodo Undertaking Jn all Itsbeaoebee; la

lli*beetfijanner, at price* to nit tbettme*. We call epe-clel attention to Ylik*i new etyle patent HetaHio Burial
Oua,fcrtbeaeleof wjhleh waaraaule agents Itf-tbirciry,
andof which we keep cooitantly on hud a large wort*
nest. Airegardabeauty ofabape andfln!ah,tbey excel allotharaJ Funeral* will be aoppiied withUeareca, Uorwaaod
Chrriaeea promptly, at lower ratea than any ether eatabllsh-
meptu tba dty. Quaraatrelog to reader aatlafactloD, they
•olldtacaatinoenceuf thepatronage heretoforeeo liberally
extended to tboold firm. apl&aUy

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
01 PE may, N. J.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL
irai bearise*

t’Olt THE RECEPTION or QUESTS,
On Wednetdajri Uie 15(h ofJnoe.

WEST & THOMPSON, Proprietor.
J-ilmd

AflisiuCAN UUtSK, HUSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR- EB
ranged Hotel in the New England States lacim.

traily looted, andeaayof aeon from ail
trareL It eontaloa ill the modem Improvements, andrrery convenience for the comfort and accommodation ofthe traveling public. Tbo aleeplng rooua ore large and wellventilated;tbstniteeof roomj are well arranged, andcom-pletely famiahed for families and large traveling partial,
and the bonao willcoutlone to be kept aa a first

reapert. Jalltdly LKWI9 RICE, ttiwpai'ior.

IStintatumßl.
Penn Institute, T : -

CIOKNKK of Penn and Hancock etroets.—J The earning term will cotamenca on TUESDAY: 31«tItuL A limited number of pnpllemay obtain admissionTerm* for Tuitionand Stationery. £22 per eecrionoftwent*wo weeks. aaSA-tf J.M. SMITH. PrladpaL

| City**o3 County Insurance Company,
IyTOTICE is hereby given that in pnrsroanceI J. 1 ofan actof Anembljr, relating thereto, mod the Char-teror Incorporation, approved April Uth, 18S9,Booka toiwlreanhaeriptloM to the Capita! Stockof the City andwantj Itmmmce Company ©f thecity of AlJochenr.vrGIbe open at the office orPETER PETEBSON, FeSSI s*2**KhM«nI)

,

Ay ' WEDNESDAY andTHUBSDAYj«th,flthiin<J ,lhofJuly,and at the officeof tVM, p.BADif!
*'lr*f*.Wttabn rghr on FRIDAY and PATOB-?AIVnh8iSlh
,v
ad

t
9,b. jQlj redi*iD open for FITE

f"» 10 «•

JoaUhKtoff, JameaL-araham, 'UwrylTwia, Va,U.fwj,
o. 0. Craig,
JUHI Old,JanaaOibscu,
0. Teager.
Samoal Gortnly,
John A-Ecolt,
John W. Biddle,
Semi Liodsiy, Juo
M. Borland,
D, U. Erase,
B.W. Polodriter.
Jatnea Park. Jon,I> Lett Shklda,
Jel.SOtd

Jobs Binnfngbam,
IVo. P.Baum,
Jobs Inrln, Sen,
Jubn Sampson,
George Lewis,
Nicholas Vosghtly, gea,H, P. McDowell,
David Grtlg,
J. Longmcre,
Ibonsa Parley,
AleX-HiUodt,

Tboe. DonneUy,
Jana A. Gibson,

Csmnittionm.

! PIANOS I!

NEW AHRIVALorPIANOS.«^b_
--Tb« subscriber has Joit

iroo(henuncfictory of |l fp I II

fmh supply of their ncriralled
CHTCKERTKO k 60KB,

PIANOS
Ti»toilraatnub«ro .IIbM „loct»I pnjullj b, tt ,Hibcrtber, at the factory, -

J *

ESPECIALLY FOB Titf 3 MARKET.
Those la wantof rianosara fuTitaJ ta cCI and cxaolnathis stock, whichcomjrlaea all t!i«T*riotta styles aaoaJae-toedby Chickertog * Sons, from tins plainest to the me*elaborately carred cases, and at prices to salt purchasers.49*All Instroaeats warranted.
Je7dAwT JCH?f JB. MSLLOB. 81 Wood street'
FOURTH SPRING BUCTLY

JDST receives the firit two Pianos of ourfourth Spring rappjjr of tbaabo-ra eatobri#**• **.£lsTh«7»ro njperto lmtrnmenla, ant} moat bat ba
Eyz ™

Sol* AgbPU for pj^#.
CSsSsSs
supporter aLiKupiorSfiaffiiSiiL Ta Sf«S,>

Pff^“ h.* Tln* t»“S lon*«ipjSo* in the bJriiSr,?m£kin*, fitting end mpßirineTreeas*.he i> n«i«!7£:pcrtbuoatba benefitofuit
ranch*alad. ekltl be m*y pooch InthHetutrnißonU. Wbeo^fem^TrSltJSuu^Sii

MUSIC liJSSS on s
„ • ca »a»

w'n ft
I
Mrror ,K? LIiTf',?IELOI)BON AHD SINQIUffn.sk ***■*°tofiana hiifriaod* tadthaAbbUslo«n»ct»oD iaCtenetorninta

lS‘ «
I!Y«OTSQ GLEE CHS3EB ....

made known op ■ppUatloa.

Blank books,
LEDOERS,

JOURNALS,
CAga BOOKS,

OAT BOORS,
time hooks,

. , COURT BKO6BBSL .And erary dwrJjitiua of Blank Hooka ea h&nd or mada to«rd«r*tabort u<.tkp,oraiobM»att«riA!a,wutlxißM«M> |;> *
T «sSoMr» bj . WM* Q- JORNSTOX A CO.f®?J Blank Bock tlikoi, l? Wood ttrAc
ICE CliESTiij Meat Balias. .Bird Cawmwoodaa and wire; Charcoal fnrnacM Tann.iw
JBatblag Apparatus, Btev
Copper and frtotb Metal; frail Cad*, »npii«sS
•Tary one warranted; | 0 adiltica to * lirw iSdSfffiS*ad *toek°f Householdand HUehea b2JE/ at tifte*City StovoaadTin Wareboosaof ** *t»*iroa

W. W. BftADSHAW. No. 181 Wood stro*.Ist door below algaof the QoldaaQ^a.TOIIN HUSKIES NBWBOOk^Thftiwv Ulo* Lector** ea Art tad iti Amlwm£!7*
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